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~1 year old startup

3 products

Monthly Revenue: $18,000 - $25,000

Number of employees: 1 (Me)



No more meetings

Work on products I love

Travel!
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Quit job

Future?

Layoff 💔

First job ❤ 🤑 Good salary!

Change job a 
few times…

Build my 
products Making 

money!
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Background











Studied Software Engineer in VN Worked as a freelancer on 
Wordpress, PHP, Android



Worked as a software engineer for 7 years

Outsourcing: ~3 years Startup: ~2 years Enterprise: ~2 years

SIDE PROJECTS

Time



The Switch
$0 → $300 MRR & Quit job



~1 year before I quit…



The background



Be Independent



COVID19

The trigger



Side Projects



Quit Job 

💥

Black Magic

DriveStats

Build an 
aundience

DevUtils

Log Viewer

~1 year



Learned Swift

Built a log viewer app

Worked on it ~6 months

Log Viewer



The app was way too complicated

Failed because of over engineering
- Beautiful UI
- Beautiful code base
- 90% unit test coverage
- Involve 3 different programming 

languages
- Complicated cross-platform 

architecture
- …

Lost interest and never release it



(but I did learn Swift           , which I never regret)



Another attempt





Built the first version in about ~2 weeks

Used it by myself

Shared it with friends

There was positive feedback



Sep 27, 2020



🤑



On Hacker News & 
Product Hunt

After Hacker News & Product Hunt



Tried to get more traffic but failed



Got disappointed, paused for a little while



DevUtils

Log Viewer



A friend introduced me to Twitter



~100 followers



~December 2020

Build an audience…









Build in public





DriveStats.io

- Google Drive storage analyzer
- Built in ~1 week
- Earned ~$50 revenue (non recurring)
- Sold the whole product for $1,800K









From December 2020 → April 2021

100 → 400 followers 🎉



From December 2020 → April 2021
100 → 400 followers 🎉



My Twitter:

- Memes & Jokes 🤡
- Threads 🧵
- Build products & share in public 🛠
- Do creative stuff on Twitter 💡



Do creative stuff on Twitter 💡

Black Magic





Script → Product: Twitter Black Magic



Black Magic

DriveStats

Build an 
aundience

DevUtils

Log Viewer





May → July 2021

- Adding many more creative features to Black Magic
- Grow slowly, but with recurring revenue
- Actively building an audience





By August 2021…

~$300 MRR (Monthly Recurring Revenue) from Black Magic

~$200/mo from DevUtils (non recurring)

~8,000 followers

~1,500 active free Beta users

Great momentum, consistent traffic to both DevUtils & Black Magic.

Great confident



Quit job

- Handed in my notice.
- Aimed to get to $1K MRR within a year.
- Mentally prepared to not have income for 2 years.





Growth
$300 MRR → $2K MRR → $10K MRR





- Building an audience
- Improving Black Magic + DevUtils
- Building products

My focus around this time:



October 2021
A big new thing: Magic Sidebar









Release Private Invite-only Beta

Free to use while in Beta

Early Bird Discount



Build in public

Iterate everyday







Launch







Quit job
($300 MRR)

Magic 
Sidebar 

Beta

Launch
(Dec 16th)

$4K MRR



Why it worked:

- Build a useful product
- Get free users
- Private invite-only free Beta + create hype
- Build features & share in public
- Talk to customers
- Prepare a launch well



Unfair advantages:

When I started building the Magic Sidebar, I already have:

- 14K followers (~9 months to build)
- 7K free users (~6 months to build)
- Experience: frontend, backend, payment, UI/UX, etc.. (~7 years to build)



Build your own unfair advantages





Continuously grow with ever since!



Do Marketing?



Product-led growth
Product-led growth (PLG) is a business methodology in which user acquisition, 
expansion, conversion, and retention are all driven primarily by the product itself.
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Product-led growth
Product-led growth (PLG) is a business methodology in which user acquisition, 
expansion, conversion, and retention are all driven primarily by the product itself.

Use Black Magic

Talk about Black MagicMore people know about 
Black Magic



DevUtils Black Magic

By June 2022: $8K MRR





Live and work at the same time



I keep making more products



What’s different:

I have so many unfair advantages:

- Huge audience (easier to validate, get customers, spread the words, etc.)
- Huge customer base
- No expectation & less stress



emoijai.com

A website to suggest emojis based on text

Spent 1 day to build

Failed (no sales, no one wants it)

Still good for engagements



Xnapper 📸
A screenshot app for macOS

Took 1 day to build the MVP

Got huge traction

Continue developing

Build in public







Repeat the same strategy

- Build MVP fast
- Build in public
- Free beta + early bird discount
- Talk to customers
- Make the launch day special









askcommand.com

A macOS app to lookup frequently 
used commands

Built the first version in 2 days

Shared on Twitter







To be continued!
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My Learnings



Be a generalist

I don’t restrict myself to any specific tech.

Took me ~1 year to learn Swift just so I can build macOS apps

80/20 rule.



Find problems that directly related to you and solve it

Give yourself an advantage



Don’t jump on building new ideas right away

The “wait test”



Product-led growth & viral loop

Product markets itself, so you have more time to code.



Build an audience

Optional.

It’s an advantage you can build for yourself.

Compound effect.



Ship early, ship small, ship frequently

- Focus on the core value
- First version should be very simple
- Involve your customers in the process
- Listen to feedback (but don’t listen to everything people say)



Be patient and good luck!

It’s a long term game.

On average, it takes ~2 years to become ramen profitable.

Don’t quit your job before you have calculated all the risks.



It’s possible!

It’s possible to become a solo founder

working on a small product

in a small niche

that brings enough revenue for you and your family

to live an independent life and be free.
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Thank you!


